
DINNER MENU



OMP Signature Steak Pho (GF)

Beef Pho with premium wagyu marble A plus 200g  

Crispy Vietnamese pancake (NF)

Traditional pancake served with lettuce, mint, pickles 

carrot, cucumber and our special made tangi fish sauce

Sizzling Steak On Hot Plate (NF)

Marinated beef in hot plate with egg, homemade pate & 

butter, lettuce, tomato served with toasted break roll 

and our best chef’s made soy sauce

Combination D.I.Y Vermicelli Rice 
Noodle  (DF, EF)

Do It Youself rice noodle with assorted our marinated 

meats grilled pork, grilled chicken & roast pork to eat 

with mix salads serving our special made sauces

OMP Specialty Fried Rice (CGF)

Fried rice with wagyu and black real truffle olive oil 

served with small bowl of beef soup

25.0

 

14.8 / 1pc

19.8

22.5

19.8

MAINS

Flan Caramel
French style flan serving in plate & beautiful decor

Coconut Jelly (V)

Gelatine and creamy coconut on top very nice display on 

dish

8 (dine in) / 5 (TA)

 

7 (dine in) / 4 (TA)

DESSERTS

STARTERS
Chicken Salad OMP Style (GF)

Baby lettuce served with pulled free-range chicken with 

our tangie fish sauce 

Taste of Vietnamese Platter mixture of 
rolls (DF)

Special 2 kinds of rice paper rolls and our special made 

4 spring rolls to dip with 2 types of sauces

Banh mi slider of our hometown 
DaNang style (NF) 

Toasted breads spread with our secret made pate, 

butter & homemade chilli sauce with pork floss on top

Chicken wing made by our special 
chef’s style (NF) 

4 pieces of fried chicken wings with homemade cook 

fish sauce and sesame

Best prawn salad in town (GF)

Garlic prawn served with mixed of salad and prawn 

cracker

14.8

 

17.8

12.8

12.5

15.5

CHOOSE ANY 5 FOR

$69
1 Starter + 2 Mains + 2 Desserts

(shared between 2)

The Old Man Pho Love Story
The old man ca phe sua da with Bailey Liquers and 

creamy on top

Fruits Vodka Favourite
Orange, apple, watermelon, strawberry and mint leaf 

mix with a shot of vodka

Honey, choose me Tequila 
Sierra Tequila silver, lemonade, basil pimm with splash 

lemon squeeze and rimmed with salt

18.5
 

18.5

18.5

COCKTAILS

Lychee, Peach or Orange
(can be added a shot of vodka to the punch for $5) 

21.8 / jug

FRUIT PUNCH

Premium Suntory Beer

Other Beers
VB / Furphy / Corona / Heineken / Vietnam Beer /

Beer 333 / Sai Gon Xanh / Ha Noi Beer

7.0 / glass

16.8 / OMP jug

7.5 / bottle

BEERS

*Ask staffs if you are one of the dietary person. Thank you!

=   Egg Free

=   Vegetarian

=   Can Be Gluten Free

EF

V

CGF

=  Nuts Free

=  Dairy Free

=  Gluten Free

NF

DF

GF
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